
GRAND REPUBLICAN

RALLY
AT

OSKALOOSA,
Tuesday, September 30, 1879.

Republicans to the Front.

r

/>

HON. J. C.

BURROWS
OF MICHIGAN,

'J'lio -Blnim" of ih.- Mouse, tin* Orator of ili«* West, will speak in
(lie afternoon.

Hon. M. E. Cutts,
Hon. J. S. Runnells, and

Hon. Wm. Loughridge,
Will also In* in atteiulanee to dish up red hot Itepuhlieiinisin and

c ommon sense, in (heir usual happy style. Speaking to

eoinnienee at *J o'clock p. in., in l'uldie Scpiare.

MUSIC.
Oskaloosa Brass Band, (Kkahmsa Martial Band, Mncliikinock

Brass Band, Beoria Brass Band, and Agrieola Brass Band

will lie in attendanee. Come everybody, Wring

vour families, and h*ss Wave a good old

RALLY AND HOLIDAY.
Hkkl the following extract from a .speedi made l»\ Hi*. Burrows

last winter.

MORE HOT SHOT.

Spreeh of M. r. BnrrMfhh of

II the democrats really desired au

honest ballot they would not attempt to

bar down its strongest safeguard—an
honest registration—which these laws
provided. These laws secured a pure

ballot, an honest count, a true return, and
peace and order at the polls. These
laws were a terror only to those who have
committed or meditate an attack on the
purity of elections, in tha
republican party had been stamped out

in blood. Free speech, free homes, a

free press, free emigration, and free bal-
lots there are impossible. Even now.

while the hypocritical cant about the
prices of protection and purity at the
I*olls was indulged in by the other side,

a whole race was fleeing from southern
states as from a pestilence, not to escape

federal bayonets, but ruffianly bludgeons-

not from federal ballots but from south-
ern bowie-knives—not from federal
courts, hut southern fraud—not from
marshals but from murderers —not from
registration but from masked raiders—-
not from supervisors of elections hut
from southern shotguns. In a word,
they were fleeing from a country where
every right was cloven down and every

wrong went unredressed.
With all your professions, of a desire

for purity of the elections, your chiefest
desire is the election of a democratic
president in 1880, by what means you

little care. You want these laws repeal

ed. because they stand in the way of the
consummation of such a pur|K>sc, for you

know well-and the country knows—that
ifthey are permitted to stand and can be
enforced you can no more elect a presi-
dent in 1880 thaD you are honestly en-

titled to your majorities in either house
of congress.

It was the programme of the demo-
cratic party to i*ersi»t until it had starved
the President into submission or until
the congressional and presidential terms

had expired by limitation. I hat party

now stood at the bar of public opinion
on it own plea of self-convicted conspir-

acy against the life of the government.

The excuse urged for the present attempt

to coerce the President is a eomi>ound of

idiocy aud influence seldom 6Qnailed and
never excelled. If the democrats per-

sisted in their present course, in 1880

they would meet their political Appomat-

tox It was revolting to the sentiments
of the American people, and because it

was so, the republicans proposed to resist

it to the extent of their j>ower, for if
they yielded now where were they to

make a stand? Let no gentleman in
dulge in the illusion that there would he

no further advances on the part of the
enemy. This was but the beginning of
a series of assault* to be pushed with
vigor until every fortress reared for the
defense of a free ballot—for the peace j
and purity of elections—for natural life
aud individual liberty—should be torn
down, until violence, fraud and murder
should run riot in the land. How long

would it be before a clause would be put

on an appropriation bill repealing the
last three constitutional amendments and
the President told to sign or starve,

Tlie order is promulgated from the floor
of the capitol in the face of this nation,
by an ex-confederate soldier to pro-ecute

the siege until this republic, which he
and his co-conspirators ooukl not destroy ;
by the sword shall be reduced by starva- j

tion. No sooner is thin order given than
the whole democratic party, north and
south, leaps into the trenches at the ral

i lyiog cry of the would-be chosen leader
who tells them that “He who dallies is a
dastard, and he who doubts is damned.”
Thus is the siege begun, and it is prose
cuted with an air of defiance, smacking a
little of southern domination. We aro

{ told that the issue is laid down, that the
1 gague of battle is delivered; lift it when
you please. Is it so? Then, this is my
answer, that it is our supremest pleasure
to liftit now, {applause on the republican
side] and as we arc prepared to make
good the appeal, we accept the challenge
in no spirit of boastful arrogance but
with the uutliDching purpose and sublim-
est courage, awaiting the issue with the
utmost confidence. It is not the first
time that we have encountered a solid

; south conspiring to destroy the life of
the nation, and j addressing the democratic
side of the house] although your force
may be somewhat augmented by your

‘ northern allies, yet 1 see nothing in the
: increased army to cause a heart to faint
or achcek to blanch. [Renewed applause].
As you failed then you willfail now. As
you could not kill you shall not starve.

1 Did it ever occur to you that although
i you should protract this siege until this
congress shall have died by virtue of its
limitation, there will possibly be no sur-
render then? Withhold support from
the executive, and are you quite sure that
there willbe no remedy? Refuse to feed
the army, arc you entirely certain that
there will bo no lood for it? Deny to
your navy the means to keep it afloat,
are you certain you will force it to an
chor? Withhold support from the judi-

, ciary, is it clear that you will have no
courts? Refuse the needed supplies
for maintaining the legislative branch
of the government, are you confi-
dent that there will be no congress?
Why, gentlemen, you are as impotent to

j overthrow this government by starvation
as you were to annihilate it by the sword
—you may distress but you cannOl de-
stroy— [vehement applause on therepub
iicau side | —for let me tell you that when

: the time conics, somo loyal people, from
t some loyal states, who took their lives in
their hands and went forth to do battle
for the defense of the republic, enduring
the weary march, the protracted seige, the
horrible hell of southern prison pens, un

til from the dark waves of rebellion they
bore on broken arms—on lacerated breasts
—the bleeding form of the republic and
planted her foct ou the steady rock of
constitutional government and civil lib-
erty; who. animated by the same patriot-
ism, when you attempt to starve this re-
public, willfly to her side at the first cry
of her distress, and there they will stand
in ccasless vigil, not with a sword, but
wtili sustenance—not with implements
of war, but with measured wealth—not
with shotted cannon, but with unlocked
coffers —not with bandages but with
plenty; and bending over her prostrate
form, they will succor and sustain her,
ministering to her ucccssiti es until in the
fullness of time they cao wrench from
her throat the cowardly hand that
clutched it, and then, thrilling with new
life, she will spring to her feet and the
very altar which you builded for her im-
molation shall become a throne on wbieh
she shall stand, clothed in the majesty of
her power, a r©-sceptered and re-crowned
goddess of liberty. | KuthusiaMic ap-
plause.]
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THE OBKALOOBA HERALD.
Ot'KALOosA, Mahaska County, lowa

Leighton, Lee & Leighton Bros. :
Editors and Proprietors.

THURSDAYrSEPTEMBER 2571879.
Republican State Ticket.

For Governor.
JOHN It. GEAK. of Dei Moines county

For Lieutenant Governor.
FRANK T. CAMPBELL, of Jasper county.

For Judge of the Supreme Court.
JOSEPH M BECK, of Lee county.

For Superintendent of Publio Instruction.
OARI. W. vonCOELLN, of Black Ilawk

county.

Mahaska Count/ Republican Ticket.
For Senator.

J. KELLY JOHNSON, of Oskaioosa city.
For Hepiesentatives.

CAPT. .1 H. EVANS, of JetTerson To.
JAMES BRIDGES, of Monroe Tp.

For Sheriff.
MARQUIS BARK, of Madison Tp

For Auditor.
S. B. WATERS, of White Oak Tp.

For Treasurer.
CAPT. J. H. WARREN, of Oskaioosa Tp.

For Superintendent.
P. L. KENDIG, of Oskaioosa city.

For Member ofBoard.
PETER APPEL, ofRichland Tp.

For Coroner.
DR. J. C. BARRINGER, ofOskaioosa citv.

For Surveyor.
SAMUEL THOMPSON, of Madison Tp.

TOWNSHIP TICKETIT
MADISON TOWNSBie.

For Justices of the Pence—E. T. Rector, Lew-
is Cruzeu.

Constables— O. M. Hsnna, Jesse H. Middleton.
Trustee— Wm. Freeman.
Assessor—T. P. Helling*.
Clerk -Jesse J. Hill.

CEO Aa TOWNSHIP.
Assessor—L. Bridensteiu.
Clerk—B. M. Doolittle.
Trustee—S. McLane
Constable—C. D..Kandell.

WHITS OAK TOWNSHIP.
Trustee—Edwin Bond.
Assessor—A. N. Caldwell
Cierk-J. W. Doak.
Constable—Samuel Bond.

PLEASANT GROVE TOWNSHIP.
Clerk—E Fisher.
Assessor -C. 8. Ruble.
Trustee—Thomas Lyons.
Constables—J. A. Evans. J. M. I.ockard.

ADAMS TOWNSHIP.
Trustee -Milton Young.
Assessor—E. McDonough
Clerk -Geo. H. Stone.
Constables Milton Davisand Moses Ran .

Committeeman—F. S. Stone.
MONROE TOWNSHIP

Assessor— Harvey Gatewood.
Clerk—Wm. Lawler
Trustee*—L. C. Tanner, J.W. Red well, M. S

Hadley.
JEI'PERSON TOWNSHIP.

Trustee—W. S. Wharton.
Assessor—Robert Saunder*.
Clerk —George Rogers.
Constable 8. W Grey.

HARIUSON TOWN.-HIP.
Trustee—J. B. Barber.
Assessor— F. G. Welch.
Clerk—E. T.Bakin
.1 ust toe of the peace Robert 'loore.
CoLstablcs Z. T. Vance, Stephen Walker.

J. E. Barne*. Corn.
JErjrERSON lOWNSHIP.

Trustee. -Wm. Whitaker.
Clerk.—G. \V Roger*.
Assessor.—R. Sanders,
t 'onstalde—Seth Gray.

SCOTT TOWNSHIP.

Justice of the Peace.—l. S. Thompson.
Trustee —John Price.
Assessor.—John Evans,
t lerk.—T. M. Price.
Constable K I*. Robertson.

George Barnes, Cora.

UNION TOWNSHIP.
Just ices.--Thomas Wy more and John A. Hol-

der.
Trustee —A Atherton
Clerk.—A. J. Ellin
Asst* sor.—Win. Groves.
Constables.—C. W. Widows and Wm. Groves

L
IOWA REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

The republican party of lowa, in convention
assembled, declares:

1. The United States of America is a nation,
not a league. This is the doctrine of tho const 1-
tution, contirmed by the result of the war of the
rebellion. Tho democratic party denies this and
opposes to it tlie doctrine of State's Rights,
which includes the power of a State to dissolve
its connection with the Union. Therefore it is
dangerous to the national life to entrust it to the
democratic party.

i. Upon the foregoing doctline of nationality
depends lhe power oi the republic to protect
its citizens in nl* their rights oth at home and
abnnd: and from its denial by the democratic
party have resulted the b.irbarous outrages per-
petrated on citizen* In all Hie disturbed seciions
of the Southern States; and redreks can be had
alone through tlie administration ot public af-
fairs in the several departments ol the Covet n-
ment b.v the republican party.

3. We denounce the attempt ol the democrat-
ic party in Congress to render the Federal elec-
tions insecure by the rej>eal of the election laws
of the United States as dangerous to a tree and
pure expression of the will of the people
through the ballot box, and as tending to sub-
ject said elections to the domination of the bull,
dozing elements of the Southern States. and of
the repeaters and promoters of fraud in the city
ofNew York and elsewhere, and the resistance
made to the accomplishment of this result by the
republican senators and representatives in Con-
gress, and President Hayes for his veto mess-
ages is accorded our profound commenda-
tions.

4. That the democratic threat of‘ not h <lol-
iar for the army’' unless the appropriation* can
he limited for partizan ends is but the echo of
the cry heard during the rebellion from tbo
same quarter of ‘

not another man nor another
dollar’’ for the purposes of the war The end
will be the same. The government of the Union
could not be beaten to death then, and it cannot
be starved to death now.

5. That we approve the financial policy of the
republican party, and refer with pride to its re-
sults. Southern democratic rebellion for the
perpetuation of slavery and the enforcement of
State rights, forced an enormous interest bear-
ing debt on the people, which, in August. 1865,
reached its highest point, ami then amounted to
$2,381,530,294.06. requiring an annual interest
payment of f 150.9T7. 697.87, On the first of Aug-
ust next, when the republican refunding opera-
tions will be completed. this democratic debt
will be reduced to $1,797,643,700, with an annual
interest charge of but $83.773,778.50; showing a
reduction in the principal of $583,886,591.96. and
ofannual interest chaigcof $67,203,919.37, and
we declare that this debt shall be honestly paid
in honest money; and to thisend we arc in favor
of keeping our coin circulation at its largest
practicable volume, and ofmaintain ing our paper
currency where the republican |>olicv has
placed it, at par willi ooin; and to the further
end that the dollar earned by labor shall be
worth as much as the dollar earned by cap-
tal.

6. Concerning further financial legislation we
sav, ‘ let ns have peace,” undisturbed bv Con*
gressional tinkering, that our business interests
may revive, investments of more idle capital be
encouraged, commercial interests fostered and
the general welfare promoted.

7. The profit arising from tbc coinage ofgold
and silver should inure to tbc benefit of tbe Gov*
eminent, and not to the advantage of the pri-
vate owners of the bullion, as this tends to di-
minish the burdens of the taxpayers; and no
part of the taxpaying currency of the country
should la- converted into the non-taxpaying
list.

8. That wc favor a wisely ad just cl tariff for
revenue.

0. We demaiKl a strict economy in the impo-
sition of public taxes and the expenditure of
public moneys and such a just reduction and
equalization of the salaries and fees of public
officers as shall place them on an equality with
like positions in private employment

10. That we renew our expressions of pro-
found gratitude to thesoldierß&od sailors of the
Union, and denounce tbc removal of employes
of this class by the democrats in Congress and
the appoint ment In their stead of members of
the confederate army.

11. That we reaffirm the position of the re-
publican party heretofore expressed upon tbe
subject of temperance and prohibition, and we
hail with pleasure tbe beneficent work ofreform
clubs and other organizations in promoting per-
sonal temperance, and in order that the entire
question ofprohibitum may be settled in a non-
fiartisan manner, we favor tbe submission to
i.be people, at a special election, of a constitu-
tional amendment prohibiting the manufacture
and sale of all intoxicating liquors as a bever-
age within tbe Btate.

DEMOCRACY’S LAST DITCH.

That democracy is wallowing in the
slough of despond in lowa, is evident to
every careful observer of current events.
Having given up nil hope of electing
their state ticket or aoy part thereof,
they have turned their attention exclu-
sively to the legislative branch of the
state government and arc bending every

energy to secure as many senators and
representatives as possible. Every arti-
fice, every trick, every species of cunniog
that they can conceive of is being used to
accomplish this purpose. The prohibi-
tion movement is one of their schemes,
an inside one, it is true, but it is never-
theless an ally of democracy. The liber-
al movement is another scheme. This
county is not alone in its possession of a
prohibitionand liberal ticket. The move-
ment is general, and more may be expect-
ed any morning. In this county the
thing is so palpably plain that it will
surely fail in its primary objeot, which
is to secure the election of a democratic
senator. No republican, whether he be
prohibitionist or liberal, can be true to

his general political convictions and vote

cither of these side-issue tickets. They
are simply traps to catch the unwary, and
no such trickery should be aided or en-
couraged by any republioan. In Ohio
the same plan is being pursued. De-
mocracy, discouraged at the prospect of
electing tbeir state tioket, are using every

effort to secure the legislature. In New
York the same course will be pursued. It

is a carefully designed movement and is
from headquarters. The secret plotting
in this county is only a part of the en-
tire programme. Let it be understood
that every dark lantern scheme is intend-
ed to aid the democratic project and let
republicans beware of all suob tricks.

The republicans of Keokuk county are
making a red-hot canvas and will elect
their entire ticket. Next Saturday, Hoo.
James F. Wilson, the biggest man in lowa
to day, will make one of his stirring
speeches at Sigournoy. Great prepara-

tions are being made for • grand reception
and a big crowd.

MAIIASKA CO. POLITICAL PER-
SONALS.

No, Byron, you will never get a chance
to vote as a seuator from Mahaska, for a

IT. S. Senator.
Uncle Robert, your pledge to the pro-

hibitiouists has lost you the democratic
vote. They nev< r could endure such a

pill.
Dan, there is no uso in your trying to

quit chewing tobacco. You will never
associate with legislators who would con

sidcr it a dirty trick.
David, thee needn’t buy that new suit

yet. Wait till after Tltee II
then conclude it will not be needed.

\\ illis, auctioneering is a good busi-
ness You will have no occasion to quit

it. You needn’t sell that horse, either.
You’llneed him next year.

Geo. A., it is a mistake. Your lease
on the auditor's office is not for life. It
terminates next January. Dr. Waters
is the new lessee.

11. A.,your ambition to add Hon. to
your name though honorable is fruitless.
The peoplo are not prepared to accept

your fiat follies. Your fate is sealed.
Now, bro. Guthrie, your appeal for the

votes of workingmen is unheeded. The
miners say so. It seems they have long

memories. Even bro. Ely fails to con
vince tliem that you were designed from
the beginning of time to be senator from
Mahaska county. Its too bad, aint it?

Byron, the people have a healthy dis-
like towards men who work iu the dark.
It looks suspicious. No political boom
ever yet eauie from hills put out at mid-
night, and your case is no exception.

Jno. R. a three-legged stool is a dau-
gerous thing to sit down on, especially
when all the legs are different leugths.

Its occupant is sure to come to the ground.

That ‘‘swarm of Liberals,” B. V. will
not he strong enough to elect you. so

don’t sell all your cattle yet; you were
not cut out for a Senator, —or bass
either.

THE IMPORTANCE OF IT.

K wry republican in Mahaska
county should bo interested in the
political campaign .now in progress
and iho election soon to occur, he
cause it is ono o the most weighty
importance. The senator elected this
year from Mahaska county, will hoi
his office four years and will help to

elect the next United Stales Senator
from lowa, andjtlso helps to re-dis-
trict the State alter ihu census of
1880. The democrats and green-
backers fully realize the importance
of this, and are at work day and
night to accomplish the election of
their candidates. On the one hand
the green backers have started a pro-
hil iiiotimovement, nominating J. D.
Guthrie as their candidate. Their
hope i* l»v this piiiiiihitiiinparly to

draw votes enough from tin? republi-
can party to defeat ils candidate. .1
lveil, Johnson. On me other hand,

the democrats have secretly organ-
ized as an oftset to the prohibition
party, a •‘liberal” party, and placed
Byron V. Soovcrs thereon. In this
they hope to slice oft’ another chunk
from the republican party in Seevers’
interest. Ever) scheme, every trick
that cunning can devise will he, and
is being resorted to to beat'Johnson,
and the republicans all over the coun-
ty must be at work, and in earnest.

No greater calamity could happen us
than the defeat of our senator, ar.d it
must not he permitted, and we know
cannot he if all are alive. .Mr. John-
son is a gentleman of unimpeachable
integrity, talented, brilliant, an elo-
quent talker, as well as logical rca-
soner, and should, as the bead of the
county ticket, poll the vote of every
republican in the count}’. So let it
bo done; together, republicans, one
and all, each and every one. Shoulder
to shoulder, let us march to victory
as we used to in the days when to be
shown our duty was to do it.

THE DEAR MEETING.

Last Saturday Gov. Jno. H. Gear
made a speech in this city, and his
meeting was u regular republican
boom. The people from the country
were in from all directions. The
meeting which was hold in the court

room should have been hold in the
public square, as there were at least
throe hundred persons who desired
to hear him who were either unable
to climb the stairs, or having climbed
to the audience were unable to find
standing room, so packed was tho
house. The Governor’s speech was a
plain, practical discussion of matters

relating to the management of the
business of the state,Jand her institu-
tions. Ho spoke for two hours and ten

minutes and not a man left the room.
After the meeting closed, the audi-
ence gave three rousing cheers for
him as lowa’s next governor. Com-
paring this with Trimble’s meeting,
one can but feel a bit of pity for tho
‘‘gallant Harry.” The republicans
who heard tho speech were more
than pleased and jubilant, and even
the opposition for once conceded that
it was a fair and candid statement.
This was Governor Gear’s first speech
here and it won him hosts of friends.

GRANT’S RECEPTION.

Last Saturday afternoon Gen.
Grant reached San Francisco from
his tour around tho world. Tho most

extensive preparations had been
made for giving him a grand recep-
tion and tho wildest demonstrations
of joy wore made by tho people when
he landed in the city. Thousands

upon thousands of people from the
surrounding country wore present to

add their prosonoo and cheers of
welcome to those of the citizens of
San Francisco. There is something
remarkable in the hold tho man has
on the popular heart. At every point
on his old world travels ho was
feted and accorded the most distin-
guished honors; ho returns to his na-
tive country to meet only similar
treatment. Ho is without question,
everywhere conceded to be the
greatest man, not only of America
but of the world, now living. It
would seem that if he will give as
¦ent to the use of his name for the

position, that there is no human
power that can keep him from be-
coming prosident of these United
States. Yet wo very seriously ques-
tion the propriety of the American
people doing what it now seems they
are determined to do.

Secretary Evarts is credited with the
following bon mot: “The south went

into the rebellion and lost all but her
honor. The south went into congress

and lost all it had saved from the rebell-
ion.”

REBEL CLAIMS AND CLAIMANTS.

A gentleman reports to us that in a
conversation with the lion. M.
M. Walden ofCenterville, who is one
of the claim agents under tho gov-
ernment to settle and adjust claims
against tho government, in Missouri,
ho stated that these claims with few
exceptions arc made by men that
were rebels in heart and b}’ their
actions; yet almost to a man they
under oath would declare that they
were union men, and loyal to the

government, and in many cases
claiming an amount for the deal ruc-
tion of fences and timber more than
the land was worth, and all those
claims sworn to by the owner ofsaid
property. When asked how he ac-
counted for this Mr. Walden stated
they did not consider it a crime, and
even a violation of their oaths to
swear to any claims against what
they call the Northern government,

and gave an example where a man
had filed a claim against the govern-
ment lor 14000, for timber destroyed
by the union army, and when the
claimants came before him, in; was
asked if he had any vouchers from
the Commander of the army, but he
said no, hut said he 1 was a union
man. When asked if he had any
sons he answered that lie had two

and both of them served in the rebel
army he admitted that lie gave

them an outfit, aud arms. Atid when

asked whether ho was a pray ing man,
“oh yes,” said he, “and of course l
prayed for the success of the cause
my boys was fighting for, but” said
he, “I was all this time a good, loyal
man to the government, and demand
S4OOO, for limber destroyed." In
reality said Mr. Walden, when the
facts were known there would not

have been SIOO worth of timber de-
stroyed and had the government al-
lowed the claim, it would have been
more than twice the worth of the
land according to his own statement

before the commission. Said Mr.
Walden any claim that can he made

against the government no difference
how absurd and enormous they may
be, it is right in their eyes for the
government to pay the same. In ibis
case said Mr. Walden is a fair sample
of the hundreds of claims that are
made against the government

through the South.

GUTHRIE’S LAMENT.

Anticipating the need of bro. Guthrie
after election for a pungent, poetical, and
pathetic poem, describing the state of his
woe, wc have at great expense, secured &

lament for him, and with characteristic
liberality, we donate it to him. no that he
willnot be compelled to rack his brain,
which will be “aweary, oh, -«o weary,’

for a reply to th" jieople who coudole
with him iu his sorrow, by the cheering
words ‘'l told you so.” By this he can

simply band out a copy of this lament
&Dd be spared the infliction of a personal
response. Glee clubs wish to sing
the lament will find it admirably ad apted
to the old tune, “The Rolling Stonn.”
Dear sir, you’ve convinced me. I’lltry it no

move;
I hardly had thought it such hard work lietore;
This riding all day and speaking all night
Has left me, indeed, in a very bad plight;
So I’llstick to my business and try to recruit.
What I’velost by my folly in this greenback

pursuit.

WEAVER AM) THE DEMOCRATS.

Goi\ Weaver was Lore last week
consoling the faithful ami trying to

soft soap the democrats again, but his
success in the latter attempt was a
complete failure. With singular una
nimity they gave him the cold shoul-
der, in a few cases cruelly snubbing
him. One democrat who last year
was his most ardent supporU r, cursed
him to his face as a demagogue and
a traitor, advising him to make all he
could out of his office this term, as he
would never get there again. The
general wont away considerably
chop-fallen.

Byron, the boys all concede that
you are a good fellow, and all that;
but don t hug the delusion to your
breast that they are going to vote

for you.

GUTHRIE'S FIAT MONEY ILLUS-
TRATED.

Hon. J. C. Burrows, who is to
speak at Oskaloosa, next Tuesday,
lately made the followingillustration
of fia». money. Read it:

“Icannot understand this fiat busi-
ness. I can understand how a piece
of paper is perfectly good it payable
at sotno time and to some one; hut
how a piece of paper stamped as
mono\ T is money, I cannot under-
stand.

I can understand perfectly well,
when I buy a ticket from here to
Chicago, that it is good for somo
thing, because it is redeemable in a
ride; hut 1 cannot understand why
tho ticket itself is the ride, nobody
but a modern Greenback fiat money
man would sit on tho ticket and
think he was going to Chicago.
(Great laughter.)

I understand how a ticket into a
circus is good, if I can get into the
show; but I can not understand how
the ticket is show, and nobody hut a
modern fiat-money man would take
the ticket and think he saw the
horses going around, and the whole
performance.

I can understand how an ordor on
a farmer here in Wisconsin for a cow
is pretty good, if I can get the cow;
hut I cannot understand how the
ordor itself is a cow, and nobody but
a modern Greenback fiat-money man
would sit down on a stool and
attempt to milk the order. (Greater
laughter.)

I willtell you, my fellow citizens,
thero is no use in talking übout get-
ting out ot the national debt in any
way, except to pay it, that is the
straight-forward way to do.

To-day the best thing that c uld
happen (o the financial interests and
to the business interests would he
for congress to pass a law at its very
next session, to punish with death
any member of congress that would
make a speech on finance ior the
next twonty years. What we want
is to let it alone, and we are on the
high road to prosperity.

PORTER’S OPINION.

The following are from the Oskaloosa
Standard:

“From every part of this county comes
report that the greenback party seems
‘struck’ with death. The death rattle is
sounded every week, when the Meuengert
and Legal Tenders aud other brazen,strum-
pet-like trading, alleged newspapers are
thrown into the waste basket of all the
offices, and carried out to all the prl\ ies
in the sixth district.”

“We greatly fear that Gen. J. B. Weav-
er has missed the golden opportunity in a
lifetime. ‘There la a tide in the aflhire
of men which taken at the ebb,’ etc., but
no matter about the quotation, General
Weaver has collapsed—he went up like a
balloon, now comes down with his ‘mau
Friday,’ like any other ‘June Bug.’ ”

FOR SALE, LOST, WANTED, &cWeekly News Summary. CEDAR CRACKLINGS.

Monday.—The New York bank state
rnent shows a reserve increase of $1,939,-
000.... The steamship lthein, from Bre-
men, brought £42,500 and 300,000 francs
....Clarksen N. Potter has accepted the
nomination for lieutenant governor of New
York State..-. Two Clydesdale stallions
and three brood marcs and foals have been
shipped to the United States William
Bucholtz has been founl guilty of the
murder of John Henry Schulte, at Bridge-
port, Connecticut Rafael D. Minza, a
seaman, was taken to the quarantine hos-
pitaljat New Y’ork, on Friday, sick with
yellow fever... .Tenbroeck’s filly, Frolic,
after winning the Beaucleaure plate, was
sold for one hundred and seventy five

Suineas . .The surplus wheat in America,
iussia and the east is 5,050,000 quarters

less than the aggregate deficiency in vari
ouscountries... .Eight federal republicans
have been arrested in Catalonia, on the
charge of being concermd in a conspiracy
to establish a republic The amount of
bullion received at the United States assay
office in New York from the loth to the

Edß. Herald. —About 8 o’clock Sunday
evening hist, lightning struck Mr. E. W.
Garret’s stable,'killed a very valuable
horse, set the stable on lire, which, de-
spite the efforts of Mr. Garret and his son
(they having discovered it almost instant-
ly), burned, together with fifteen tons of
the best of timothy hay’, •r >oo bushels of
oats, and something over 200 bushels of
corn. A part of the oats were saved in a

badly damaged condition Fortunately
for Mr. Garret, he had an abundance of
water nt-ar by, a fret* use of which for
something like three hours, saved liis
wheat granaries, containing nearly 200
bushels of wheat. His loss will exceed
SoQO, all of which Mr. Garret will replace
by industry and good management, he be-
ing one of our most enterprising and in-

dustrious farmers. Yours, etc.,

Advertisements under this head at Scents
per line. No insertion for ess than 25 cents.

WANTED.— A girl for general house-work.
Enquire ut new sh< e .store, south side

public square. ¦*

117'ANTED.—A house with 7or 8 rooms not
VV too far from public square Anyone

having such can hear of good tenant by calling
at Is. Oppenheimer Sc Co’s new shoe store I

NOTICE.— A mare and colt. Mare
li dark roan, weight about 700 tbs., 14 hands

high, black mane and tail; colt a light bay. In-
formation to be sent to Daniel I*. Downing. Giv-
en, lowa- A suitable reward for information or
return ofanimals. iw3pd

f pill-; BIGGEST BARGAINin Southern lowa
1 a splendid Water-power with c ustom and

Merchant Flouring Mill, nearly new, will ex-
change an interest for farm, town property or

stock ol goods. Address J.DAVIS,
«ml P. O. Pox KW, Oskaloosa. lowa.

BORATE NOTK’F..

In matters of the estate of I’owell Bush, de-
ceased.

Notice iahereby given that there is non on
flic n the office of the clerk of the circuit conn
of Mahaska county. lowa, the final sett lenient
and petition for discharge {ofElias j°\ Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Powcl Bush, de-
ceased, and the same is set for hearing on the
first day of the next term of the circuit court,

to bo begun and held in Oskalooßa, on the 20th
(lav Of October, 187!!, at which time objecttons
can tie made to the approving ot said settle-
ment and grantingthe prayer ot said petitioner.

4 Wj l>. R. MOORF., Clerk.

pUODATE NOTICE.

In mattersof thecstaleof .John Winkleman.
jr..rfeceased.

Notice is hereby given that on the first day ot

the next term of the circuit court of Mahaska
county, lowa, to-wit: October fc'tli, 1ST!), will
he heard the matter of the proof of the Nuncu-
pative Will of John Winkleman, jr. deceased,

at which time objection can be made to the ap-
proving of said will.

in i D.U. MOORE, clerk.

J. N. Endicott
19th inst., inclusive, aggregates $4,296,000
... .Captain Courtney, with a detachment
of troops, on Friday pursued a party of
Indians towards Del Norte,capturing their
horses and plunder and breakiug up a re-
lay camp. One Indian was killed The
Memphis board of health, on Saturday,
issued a circular to absentees warning
them not to return yet, as the danger is
not over. Due notice will be given when
thcie is no possible danger from infec-
tion.

P. B.—Have learned since writing the
above that Mr. T B. Emmert had a tine
1400 steer killed by lightning about one
week since J. N. E.

Fusion.—ln view of the talk of fusion
between the democrats and greenbackers,
current on our.streets yesterday, we quote
as a bit ol comfort for the greenbackers,
the following resolution passed and pub-
lished by the greenback central commit-
tee last April.

Tuesday. Ou account of Haitian’s
poor health, it is doubtful whether he will
row Courtney this fall The cabinet
makers of Louisville are on a strike for an
advance of fifteen per cent in wages....
The steamer Celtic arrived at New York
on Monday, from Liverpool, bringing
$645,000 in gold Judge Dillon has
declined a [complimentary banquet by the
bar and prominent citizens of St. Louis.

Whereas, We believe tho.conthitial talk of
fusion by parties representing themselves to be
green backers, is detrimental to the greenback
party and the principles we advocate. We
therefore deem Itto be the duty of each and ev-
ery true greenhacker. to denounce fusiou with
either of the old parties, as a fraud of the lirst
water—gotten up by those who are dying for
office and spoils, aud whose principle is. “any-
thing to beat.’’ Where fore we call upon all
who are ol'our faith, tocomo into our church
and endorse the followingresolutions:

Resolved. Ist. That every man who is a
greenhacker at heart, will set* that the safely of
his party requires him to become identified with
it, so that he may be with us both in spirit and
in truth, and thereby cut it led to a
voice in our convention.

GowaD, HaiMon & flu
M&te ofTitks Hornets,
Office with Central lowa Loan and Trust t on

pnny, south side public square,
Oskaloo-a, lowa

Also

Rsal Estate and Insurance Agents, j
Quieting titles a specialty. Probate matters

promptly attended to. We have a complete set
of abstracts of title to all lauds and town lor-
iu Mahaska County. Alsoa good line of Insur-
ance companies, rates reasonable Special at-
tention given to bnyingand selling land- on
Commission.

Money to Loan at a Low Rate of
Interest

J. W. DOAK,
Of Rose Hill,is agent for the

BAKER SCR GW FEED GRAIN DRILI.EP.,
manufactured at Meehaniesburg, Ohio. Farm-
ers that expect to sow fall wheat will lie iu

of five bushels per acre more bj- u-ing this drill
Dont leave one-third of your seed on top of
the ground to perish or be devoured by birds
and insects but send in your order l'oradrii!.
and.l. w .can accommodate you. Send for
circular. 00

BAkr.KV and RKSTAI RANT.

WEB UD MBlf.
Persons Who Love

The very best brtad, pies, cakes, roll?, etc., will
do well to call on

“MARTY”THE BAKER,
Southeast corner of the square, where you will

always find everjthing desirable in the
way of all goods kept in a

first-class Ba-
kery,

I also have a full line of

STAPLE AND FANCY
Groceries of all kinds.

Cai! and see me at the S. E. corner square.
A. W. MARTINSTEfN, Mae. .

Oskaloosa College.
This institution possesses a full, thorough, and

earnest Faculty, a good building, adequate ap-
paratus, cabinet, libraries, etc.

Its courses of instruction embrace: P repara*
tory. Classical’ Philosophical, Ladies.
Normal Biblical- Commercial Musical,
and Art-

Tuitious in the several departments a' very
low rates.

Boarding and lodging at from ?1.50 to 50

per week.
There are six literary societies in the sdimd

with well furnished balls.
Fall term begins Sept. For catalogue or

further particulars, addre-
lw4 Pres. G. T. CARPENTER.

m i>. Gmn
"

W7v. \v iiiir.
GIVENS & WALKER,

Retail Grocers,
West High Street, 03Kaloosa, lowa.

We would respectfully inform the people of
this city anil vicinity that we have opened a

mJST Ia Y.jL

GROGBRY AND PROViSiUH
QmnT? npn
And expect to keep a full assortm nt of fltsf-
class Goods, which we intend to sell for cash or
produce. We take this method of inviting one
and all to give us a cult and investigate our

goods and prices.

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE!
We will payyou the Highest Market Prices

for all kinds of produce.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.
332 West High Htrcet, Opposite sieUcF*

Mills.

... .Rev. Joseph P. Thompson, the emi-
nent Cougregatioual clergyman and au-
thor, died at Berlin on Sunday .. .One
hundred pounds iu gold was withdrawn
from the Bank of England, for shipment
to New York The strike of the
Staffordshire, England, colliers has been
ended, by the masters yielding to the de-
mands of the men.... The Mexican gov-
ernment has forwarded 8130,000 to
Washington, being the next installment
of the American debt Edwin Hart,
station agent at Rockland, Illinois, com-
mitted suicide on Monday by throwing
himself in front of an express train....
The receipts ofgold in this country from
Europe since the beginning of August
amount to $27,000,000, aud siuce the first
of June to $31,152,860....Judge A. W.
Hubbard, formerly a member of congress
from this state, died at his home at Sioux
City, on Monday, in the sixty-first year of
his age.... The tug C. W. Marker explod-
ed her boiler at Chicago, on Monday,
killing, Robert Leahel, captain; John Cal-
laghan, engineer; Peter Rogers, fireman
and William Burton, cook. ...The floor
of a Jewish synagogue at Czalnok, Hun-
gary, gave way on Saturday caused bv
overcrowding, resulting in the death of
eighteen women and the serious injury of
eight others.... At Bayou Chico, Louisi-
ana, on Saturday, a shooting affray occurr-
ed between two men named Foot aud
Dossmau. Neither of the principals were
hurt, hut one by-stander, Edward W.
Grimm, was instantly killed and another
dangerously wounded .. James Daily
was murdered near Omaha on Saturday by
John Ward. The men in company with
another named James Winters were on
their way from Minnesota to Hastings,
Nebraska, to seek work for themselves
and teams. The object of the murderer
was to get possession of Daily’s team and
money.

The balauee of the resolutions we pub-
lish elsewhere. Ifthis fusion scheme is
accomplished it simply puts out of exis-

tence the greenback party in Mahaska
county, and it will never again be resur-
rected. It will resolve itself into its
original elements, aud go back to the par-
ties from whence they came.

Paid. —Louis Bamngart, Secretary of
the Odd Fellows’ Protective Association,
hands us the following receipt, which ex-
plains itself. These societies arc worthy
institutions and deserve support:

‘•Received of Louis Baumgart, Secre-
tary of Odd Fellows’ Protective Associa-
tion of Oskaloosa, lowa, the sum of three
hundred and twenty dollars, on account
of the death of my husband, J. M. Bird,
he being a member of said association.”

“Catherine J. Bird.’

\lr ANTED.~A man with small family and no
» » stock. to work on a farm and board one

man. For farther information enquire at thi9
office. 4wlpd

“That Cheap’.Encyclopaedia.”
Volume one of the new “Library of Fniser-

sal Knowledge” is issued September 20 th It
contains 7Hi pages of small but clear and beau-
tiful type, handsomely printed on good paper,
and is neatly and strongly bound in cloth, half
morocco and half Russia, at 50 cents, 77. cents
and *l.lO per volume. The succeeding volumes
will appear two each month, till the 20 volumes
completing the work are issued. Specimen vol-
umes are sent to any part of the United States
(10 touts extra for postage), with privilege of
returning after ten days’examination. Special
terms arc offered to early subscribers and to
clubs, of which full particulars are sent free on
request by (lie publishers, the American Book
Exchange, 53 Beckmau street. New York.

Wednesday.— Judge Woodward of the
Pennsylvania supreme court died on
Tuesday... .James Freeland, collector of
customs at Brooklyn, was found dead in
bed on Tuesday morning The wheat
thus far threshed in France is reported os
very unsatisfactory in both quantity and
quality Of two hundred and fifty
South Carolina convicts hired out to a
railroad company in that state, nearly
one hundred ha.-c died.... At Corsickana,
Missouri, on Monday, James Hall shot
Amos Kelly in the back as he was leaving
a store, killing him instantly. An old
grudge At St. Joseph on Monday, two
negroes, Washey Arnold and Prior Ward,
locked armsjand deliberately walked into
the Missouri river and were drowned

That a complete Encyclopedia, first-class in
character, and containing more matter than any
heretofore published in this country at any
price, should t»e made and sold for the trifling
sum of?fib seems so extraordinary, that many
who wish it may be true, are very naturally in-
credulous. The same house publish a large list
of standard works, all at similarly low prices,
and the presence of some of them already in the
hands of thousands of lovers of good books in
all parts of the land, is naturally rapidly trans-
forming the incredulous into patrons and en-
thusiastic friends of the enterprise. No mys-
tery is made about the cause of the low prices—-
they are, the reduced cost of manufacture to
about one-half what it was a few years ago, the
method of sale, direct to the purchaser, saving
the large commissions commonly paid to ugents
and dealers, and a very large sale. It is worth
the cost of a postal card to see their catalogue.

The controversy between the Great Wes-
tern and Grand Trunk railways of Canada
is still unsettled. The Great Western di-
rectors are willing to divide fon competi-
tion traffic but will not consent to consol-
idation... .The'slave holders of Cuba
have memorialized the home* government
to speedily solve the slavery question.
They say unless the authorities take
speedy action planters will*have to liber-
ate or see their property
burned.

Antebellum Constitutions
OP TUI

Stales and United States
with a critical essay on

Recent Ohnnurtj.^

IXewton Journ il. Wllmot L. Warren
Twentr-one delegates styling themselves the

Prohibition Convention of Mahaska countv.
met at Oskaloosa last Saturday. They spent
most of their time in denouncing the republi-
cans. patting the democrats with their judicious
licen-e law platform on the back, and e\tolling
the groenbackere. John It. Haines, the;eandi-
date for Treasurer, has already received the
nomination from the democrats "and grcenback-
ers for the same office.

Oskaloosa Markets.

Wednesday, Sept. 24, 1879.
_

Grain.
Wueat-milling per bu 7<'®Bo

“ Shippers, *• “ 66^76
Oats—White •• “ 18^,20

“ —Mixed “ “ IC@l9
Corn— •• * 25 to so
Kye— •* •* 3f
Barley— *• •* 20@25
Timotht Seed- •• •• *o«i 25
Clover Seed- “ “ 400*500

Hides> Furs and Wool.
Hides—Green per lb acts

“ —Dry “ “ 10al2 “

Sheep Pelts— each 20 to 7%
Wool.-fieeoe washed per *> 28a30

‘ tub washed 28aT>
“ unwashed “ “ 18a23

Produce Vegetables and Fruit
Boos- perdoa 10^121
Butter— •* lb lo@m
Cheese— •* lb B®io
Potatoes — per bu 23a35
Onions— “ “ 25aC0
APPLES— “ " SlKjjtl 00

Flour, Feed. Etc.
Flour—Best Minnesota brands, cwt 2 75@3 25
“ Best Kansas brands.... “ •• 2 so® ; 20
“ Mahaskaco.uew wheat * 3 2&a3 40

Graham Flour a oo
Corn Meal— “ bn 50<a70
Chopped Feed so®t2>

Chicago General Market.
Chicago,illl., Sept. 24

10 a. m.

BWheat—l 05* Oct; 1 0?» Nov.
Corn— 388 Oct.;37* Nov.
Oats—26*a27 Oct.; 27? Nov.
Pork—B 75a8 771 Jan.; 9 02* Oet.
Lard—s 60Jan.

Chicago, Ills., Sept. 24—11:45 am,
WHEAT—IO2*Oct.; 104* Nov
CORN—36J Oet.; 35J Nov.
OATS-26* Oct ; 26J Nov.
RYE—S 9 cash; 60 Oct.; 62 Nov.
PORK —8 70 Jan.; 8 874 now; 880 bill

Oct ; 8 20 Nov.
LARD-6 00 Oct.; 5 50 Nov ; 5 52* Jan.

NOON.

WHEAT—IOOi; Oct 102*. Nov too*-
No. 3, 95, rejected 80.

CORN—36-iOct; 35* Nov.
OATS —‘26* Oct. 27* bid Nov.
PORK-9 00 Oct; 8 50 Jan.
LARD—6 02* Oct; 5 52* year; 560 Jan.

From the lion. Wm- M Evarts- Sec. ot state
Department op State, Washington. D. C.[COPV] June 17, 1579.

Gentlemen :—I have to acknowledge the re-
ceipt of your lettei of the 11th instant, and of
the copy of “The Constitutions of the Several
States of the Union and Fnited States in the
year 1859,” which you have had the kindness to
send me. The book appears to t>e a valuable
and useful one, and I am very glad to possess
it- I am, gentlemen, Verv truly yours,

VTM. M. EYART9.

From the New. York Tribune- Wc respectfully solicit a share i f your patron
age. GIVKNS ie WAI.KK.It.

Oskaloosa, Feb. 12,1579. noSMfA useful collection of public documents is pub-
lished by A.s. Barnes & Co. The Constitution ofthe Sereral States of the Union aiul United State's
prior to tlie commencement of the civil war.
The volume also includes the Declaration of In-
dependence, the articles of Confederation, and
an essay on Keoent Changes in American State
Constitutions, by Wilmot 1.. Warren. The com-
parative views which it presents of theconsti-
tutions of the different states render it a con-
venient book of reference, and an almost in-
dispensable addition to the political library.

HAWKINS i METTSW,
Dealers in the leading

Sewing: Machines.

650 pages, Kvn, cloth. $2 50; l.aw Sheep, ft 0;

Sent post-paid on receipt of price, by the put
Ushers.

A. S. BA UNCS ACO , 111 A 113 William St N V

COURTS.
living time for the years Inland ISO

In pursuance of law, it is hereby ordered that
thecourts oftheSixth judicial district of lowa,
for the years A. D„ 1630 and 1831 Ik; held at the
times following, that is to say:

The district courts shall Ire held in Jefferson
county, the Hi st Mondays in March and Novem-
ber.

These gentlemen having an cxi*erience id
twelve years, are well posted in everything per-
taining to the business. They sell first-class
machines, and buy strictly for cash; thus they
retain customers notes here, which is more i nt-
isfactorv to purchasers, than the usual method
of sending their notes to eastern companies. In
this wav no company has any claim on machines
sold. Hear what they say for themselves:

After having tested'all the leading sewing ma-
chine* wc have selected Ihe following lino of
machines which arc the VF.KY KENT in the
market, viz:
The New American, the White, the Do*

mestic, the New Wilson and
the Imported Singer,

Which we will sell at the lowest 'possible rales
for cash, or take horses, cattle, etc., at cash pil-
ces. We guarantee all machines sold by us. and
beidg permanently located can make it deeiced-
ly to your advantage to favor us with your pat-
ronage.

In Washington couuty. the third Mondays in
March and November.

In Keokuk couuty, the Hrst Mondays in Apri
and December,

In Mahaska county, the third Mondays in Apri
and December.

In Marion county, the second Mondays in lan
uary and May.

In Jpspcrcounty, the fourth Mondays in .lan
uary and May.

In'Poweshiek county the third Mondays in
February and June.

A full line of needles for all machines
also oil and repairs kept con

stantly on hand.

HAWKINS k GAHTSI,
The circuit court shall be held in JelTersor

county, the Hrst Mondays In Jauuarv atrd Sep
tembor.

In Washington county, the third Mondays in
January and September.

In Keokuk couuty. the first Mondays in Feb
i uary and October.

In Mahaska county, the third Mondays in Feb-
ruary and Oct her.

In Marion county, the second Mondays In
March and November.

In Jasper county, the fourth Mondays in March
ar.d November.

In Poweshiek county, the third Mondays in
April and December.

And be it further ordered that a copy hereof
be tiled, and entered of record in each of said
conuties of this district.

In witness whereof we hive hereunto set our
hands, atoskaloosa. lowa, this first day of Sep-
tember. 1879.

J. C. C'ook, District Judge
twl L. C. Blanchahi>. Circuit Judge

GO TO

S. J. DUTTON’S

CHE A p
Cash Store

FOR THE

CHEAPEST GROCERIES

OSKALOOSI.

Offlce one-lialf block west of square, on
Higlxstreet, Oskaloosu, lowa. 1

Save Time
AND

MONEY
rr

By Purchasing Your

r*. rtrrifj ft ‘ivrrN ifflffiiriTf*TJ
ills I £\ i\| 11 st rl 11

JL JjJ j**i-vIJ U JariliJbNy/

AT

I. C. Green & Son’s Old Stand,

South Side Public S

OUR

nare.

!UTnj|
being

Complete in Every Department,
\\V .‘ire |nvj»;iivtl l<> iin‘t'l tliu u Rills ol tin* trioIt* in

STYLES,

QUALITIES,
and PRICES.

C 1 lot hino,
HATS AND CAPS

for old, middlu-aged and young.

Examine our Stock and Prices.
Store at

Centennial Block, North Side Square,
OSKALOOSA.

I. FBANKSL & CO.,
PROPRIETOR.

A. 11. Rlli-s )

S. Wiley, Salesmen.
Simey Kolin. j

COITsE ALL YOU
CHILDREN, BOYS, YOUTHS AND MEN

To see the Largest, the Greatest Variety, and the

Best Made up, and uncommonly cheap stock of

In the Intent slyh* nt fiishinn mul very Il'ililiy, which are non- itnily arriving at

Morris L. Levi’s EMPORIUM oF FAS.tION,
a n ,i Wliich he can and will sell you 2o percent, lower than any other house, as he gave his on lei s.

to the manufactories in the spring before the vise in prices of cotton and wool.
r l hankful for past favors. I remaißespectfully yours,

MORRIS L. LEVI.
OS K ALOOS A, AUGUST 21, 1819.

%

*


